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RESUMO 

 

HO, J. D. Estudo do papel da proteína GroEL de Leptospira spp. na interação patógeno- 
hospedeiro. 2021. 59 f. Dissertação (Mestrado em Ciências) – Faculdade de Medicina 
Veterinária e Zootecnia, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, 2021. 
 

Introdução: Leptospirose é uma zoonose causada pela infecção com espiroquetas do gênero 

Leptospira. O genêro foi classificado em pelo menos 17 espécies patogênicas, com mais de 

250 variantes sorológicas. Esta distribuição abrangente pode ser um resultado da habilidade 

das leptospiras de colonizar os túbulos renais de hospedeiros mamíferos, incluindo humanos, 

animais silvestres e muitos animais domésticos. Estudos anteriores mostraram que a 

expressão de proteínas da família Heat Shock Protein (HSP) é produzida em maior quantidade 

durante o processo de infecção e também durante estímulos de estresse. Muitas proteínas 

dessa família são conhecidas por apresentar importante função no processo infeccioso em 

outras bacterias, mas o papel de HSPs em Leptospira spp. ainda é pouco conhecido. Neste 

estudo, avaliamos a capacidade da proteína GroEL, membro da família HSP, de interagir com 

proteínas do hospedeiro e estimular a produção de citocinas por macrófagos. Resultados: Os 

experimentos de adesão demonstraram que a proteína recombinante GroEL apresenta 

interação com componentes do hospedeiro na condição dose-dependente. Também foi 

observado que a GroEL  é uma proteína de superfície e é secretada para o meio extracelular. 

Adicionalmente, duas citocinas (tumor necrosis factor-α e interleukin-6) foram produzidas 

quando macrófagos foram estimulados com a proteína em questão. Conclusões: Nossos 

resultados mostraram que a proteína GroEL pode contribuir para a adesão de leptospiras em 

tecidos do hospedeiro e estimular a produção de citocinas pró-inflamatórias durante a 

infecção. Essas características podem indicar um importante papel da proteína GroEL na 

interação patógeno-hospedeiro na leptospirose.  

 

Palavras-chave: Leptospira. Leptospirose. Chaperona 60. GroEL. Proteína Moonlighting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

ABSTRACT 

 

HO, J. D. Study of the role of GroEL protein from Leptospira spp. in the host-pathogen 
interaction. 2021. 59 f. Dissertação (Mestrado em Ciências) – Faculdade de Medicina 
Veterinária e Zootecnia, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, 2021. 
 

Background: Leptospirosis is a zoonotic disease caused by infection with spirochetes from 

Leptospira genus. It has been classified into at least 17 pathogenic species, with more than 

250 serologic variants. This wide distribution may be a result of leptospiral ability to colonize 

the renal tubules of mammalian hosts, including humans, wildlife, and many domesticated 

animals. Previous studies showed that the expression of proteins belonging to the microbial 

heat shock protein (HSP) family is upregulated during infection and also during various stress 

stimuli. Several proteins of this family are known to have important roles in the infectious 

processes in other bacteria, but the role of HSPs in Leptospira spp. is poorly understood. In 

this study, we have evaluated the capacity of the protein GroEL, a member of HSP family, of 

interacting with host proteins and of stimulating the production of cytokines by macrophages. 

Results: The binding experiments demonstrated that the recombinant GroEL protein showed 

interaction with several host components in a dose-dependent manner. It was also observed 

that GroEL is a surface protein, and it is secreted extracellularly. Moreover, two cytokines 

(tumor necrosis factor-α and interleukin-6) were produced when macrophages cells were 

stimulated with this protein. Conclusions: Our findings showed that GroEL protein may 

contribute to the adhesion of leptospires to host tissues and stimulate the production of 

proinflammatory cytokines during infection. These features might indicate an important role 

of GroEL in the pathogen-host interaction in the leptospirosis. 

 

Keywords: Leptospira. Leptospirosis. Chaperonin 60. GroEL. Moonlighting protein. 
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1. CHAPTER 1: GROEL PROTEIN OF LEPTOSPIRA SPP. INTERACTS 

WITH   HOST PROTEINS AND INDUCES CYTOKINE SECRETION IN 

MACROPHAGES 
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1.1. BACKGROUND 

 

Pathogenic spirochetes of the genus Leptospira are highly invasive bacteria capable of 

infecting human or animals and causing leptospirosis, probably the most spread zoonotic 

disease in the world [1,2]. It has been estimated that 1.03 million cases of human leptospirosis 

occur worldwide annually with approximately 58,900 deaths [3,4]. Transmission involves the 

direct contact with infected animals or indirect contact with contaminated water or soil [1,2]. 

To date, 64 species of Leptospira are known and among them, 17 pathogenic, 21 

intermediately pathogenic, and 26 non-pathogenic species have been identified, with more 

than 250 serologic variants described [5]. This wide distribution may be the result of their 

ability to survive in water or wet soil and to colonize the renal tubules of carrier hosts, 

allowing the maintenance of leptospires in the environment [6].  

The mechanisms by which leptospires invade the host and cause the disease are not fully 

understood. Experimental results have shown that the pathogenesis is initiated by the ability 

of these bacteria to attach to extracellular matrix components (EMC) [7-13], to escape host’s 

immune responses [14-19], to disseminate, and to persist in the host [2,20]. 

GroEL, also known as chaperonin 60 (Cpn60) or HSP60, is a member of the heat shock 

protein (HSP) family. HSPs constitute a highly conserved group of proteins in prokaryotes 

and eukaryotes, which are classified into several families, according to their molecular 

masses, but not by their functions [21-22]. These proteins are expressed constitutively in the 

cells and can be induced by stressful situations such as elevated temperature, oxygen 

limitation, extreme pH, or lack of nutrients. Under these conditions, HSPs allow the cell to 

recover from protein denaturation, preventing improper aggregation and promoting adequate 

folding of the proteins. Otherwise, proteins might be denatured and degraded irreversibly. 

Thus, HSPs can act as molecular chaperones and/or proteases [23]. Besides these functions, 
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these proteins can present multiple unexpected biological activities [21-23]. Some are potent 

immunomodulatory proteins, being able to stimulate the production of nitric oxide and several 

cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interferon-γ (IFNγ), and interleukins (IL) 

IL-1β, IL-6, IL10, and IL-12 in monocytes, macrophages, and dendritic cells [24-28]. In 

addition, previous studies showed that the bacterial HSPs are capable of binding to host 

components, inducing the aggregation and promoting the biofilm formation [29-31].  

In this study, we evaluated the capacity of GroEL protein of the Leptospira spp. to interact 

with host molecules and to stimulate the production of cytokines by cultured macrophages. 

Our results demonstrated that this protein might contribute to the adhesion of leptospires to 

host tissues and stimulate the production of cytokines during infection. We also report that 

GroEL is secreted extracellularly and exposed at the surface of the leptospires. 

 

1.2. RESULTS 

 

1.2.1. In silico analysis of L.interrogans GroEL   

Conserved Domain Database (CDD) web server was used to identify putative conserved 

domains in L. interrogans GroEL. As illustrated in Fig.1, GroEL shares a basic chaperonin 

structure that consists of three domains: an apical domain (AD) implicated in substrate 

binding; an equatorial ATP-binding (ED); an intermediate domain (ID) that connects the 

equatorial domain and the apical domain [32]. The equatorial domain is composed by two 

subdomains named E1 (residues 5-132) and E2 (residues 408-521) located at N- and C-

termini of the sequence. Likewise, the intermediate domain consists of two subdomains: I1 

(residues 133-189) and I2 (residues 376-408), situated on both sides of the protein. 

Meanwhile, the apical domain (residues 190-375) is inserted into the intermediate domain. 

Three others highly conserved GroEL motifs were also identified: residues 191-202 
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(GMQFDRGYISPY); residues 362-381 (EKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVG), and residues 

401-415 (ATRAAVEEGIVPGGG).  3D structure prediction was also performed using 

SWISS-MODEL protein homology modeling server. As a result, three 3D models were 

generated. The crystal structure of the Cpn60 from T. Thermophilus [33] was chosen as the 

best template for leptospiral GroEL modelling due the high similarity (68.18%) of the amino 

acid sequence in both proteins and due to reliability of GMQE (Global Model Quality 

Estimation) [34] and the QMEAN (Qualitative Model Energy ANalysis) scores obtained [35]. 

The GMQE and QMEAN were 0.81 and -0.09, respectively. GMQE is expressed as a number 

between 0 and 1, and values greater than 0.7 are considered better. QMEAN scores around 

zero indicate models with high quality. The final 3D structure model of Leptospiral GroEL 

was similar to that of E. coli and T. Thermophilus with three the domains (equatorial, 

intermediate, and apical) [32,33], showing its structural conservation (Fig.1b). 

 

Figure 1. a) Schematic representation of 
GroEL from L. interrogans. Three 
structural domains are presented: apical 
(AD), intermediate (ID) with two 
subdomains (I1 and I2), and equatorial (ED) 
consisting of subdomains E1 and E2. In 
detail are shown three highly conserved 
GroEL regions: residues 191-202 
(GMQFDRGYISPY); residues 362-381 
(EKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVG), and 
residues 401-415 (ATRAAVEEGIVPGGG. 
b) The predicted 3D structural model of L. 
interrogans GroEL generated using the 
SWISS-MODEL protein homology modeling 
server 
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Multiple sequence alignments were performed by Clustal Omega program, comparing 

L.interrogans GroEL with representative sequences of chaperonin subunit group I, which are 

found in bacteria and eukaryotic organelles (Fig.S1a) [36]. These analyses reveled a 

remarkable amino acid sequence conservation between L. interrogans GroEL and sequences 

from E. coli (taxid:562), T. Thermophilus (taxid:274), and human mitochondria (taxid:9606), 

with 62-64%, 66-68%, and 40-51% of identity, respectively. As expected, the Clustal 

alignments among L.interrogans GroEL with representative sequences of chaperonin subunit 

group II (present in archaea and the cytoplasm of eukaryotes) have shown more sequence 

divergence mainly in apical domain, which contain the substrate-binding sites (Fig.S1b). The 

identities of L.interrogans GroEL with sequence from E. coli (EFS2935563.1), T. 

Thermophilus (WP_011174077.1), human TCP1 (NP_110379.2), and Drosophila TCP1 

(AAA28927.1) were 64%, 68%, 22% and 23%, respectively. The TCP-1 ring complex (TRiC; 

also named CTT) is a large complex composed of two rings of seven to nine proteins similar 

to TCP1 (T-complex protein 1) [36].   

Next, we evaluated the amino acid sequence identity of the L.interrogans GroEL with 

proteins from other leptospires species in NCBI databases by BLASTp program. The results 

showed that GroEL is highly conserved in strains of Leptospira spp., with identity values 

ranging from 81.8% to 100% (Table S1, Fig.S2).  

 

1.2.2. Purification of recombinant proteins 

The His-tagged recombinant proteins were purified by metal affinity chromatography, and 

homogeneous bands were visualized by staining the SDS-PAGE with Coomassie Brilliant 

(Fig.S3a). The truncated form of leptospiral immunoglobulin-like protein B (LigBC, aa 631-

115) [9-12] and the leptospiral protein 25 (Lp25) [18,37] were used as positive and negative 

controls in binding assays, respectively. LipL31 and the truncated form of leptospiral 
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immunoglobulin-like protein A (LigAC, aa 631-1156) were applied as positive control of 

cytoplasmatic and outer membrane proteins, respectively [18,37]. 

 

1.2.3. GroEL is a surface protein and secreted into the extracellular environment 

Previous works had demonstrated that GroEL proteins are localized primarily in cytoplasm 

[21]. However, some studies indicate that, in bacteria, they can be associated with cell 

membrane, as surface proteins, or secreted into the extracellular environment [22,26,31]. To 

investigate the cellular localization of leptospiral GroEL protein, we first performed 

immunoblot assays using antisera against GroEL protein and against a previously identified 

cytoplasmic protein named LipL31 [37,38] used as a control. Whole-cell and culture 

supernatant samples were obtained from leptospires maintained at 29°C and also in conditions 

that mimics the host environment, with shift temperatures from 29 to 37°C for 5 hours and in 

osmolarity of 300 mOsm [39,40]. GroEL was detected in whole cell extract and culture 

supernatant fraction, indicating its presence as a secreted protein at 29°C and 37°C. As 

expected, LipL31 was found only associated to whole-cell (Fig. 2a). In addition, we assessed 

the GroEL cellular localization using Triton X-114 detergent fractionation of leptospires that 

were cultured in the temperature shift and 300 mOsm. GroEL protein was detected in all 

fractions: in the whole-cell extract (W), in the aqueous phase (A) that contains mainly 

periplasmic proteins, in detergent phase (D) which consists of proteins associated with outer 

membranes, and in the culture supernatant (S). Whereas LipL31 was observed in the whole-

cell (W) and aqueous phase (A), again it was not detected in the detergent fraction (D) or in 

the supernatant (S) (Fig. 2b). 

Lastly, we also investigated the surface localization of GroEL protein using the proteinase K 

proteolysis of intact leptospires. Figure 2c shows that GroEL was susceptible to protease 

treatment in a dose-dependent manner, suggesting that this protein is exposed on the surface 
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of bacteria. The cytoplasmatic LipL31 protein was not affected, while leptospiral 

immunoglobulin-like (Lig) protein A (LigA), a previously characterized outer membrane 

protein, was completely degraded with concentration greater than 50 ug/mL of proteinase K 

in our assay conditions. The susceptibility of GroEL, LigAC and LipL31 recombinant 

proteins to proteinase K treatment was tested, as shown in the Fig. S3b. These results 

demonstrated that the proteinase K assay functioned adequately, and also suggested that a 

fraction of GroEL is localized and exposed on the leptospire surface. Full-length blots of Fig. 

2 are shown in the Supplementary Material as Fig. S4. 

Figure 2. Subcellular localization of the GroEL 
protein. L. interrogans serovar Copenhageni strain 
Fiocruz L1-130 was cultivated at 29°C and in 
conditions that mimics the host environment, with 
shift temperatures from 29 to 37°C for 5 hours and 
in osmolarity of 300 mOsm. a) Whole-cell lysates 
(W) and cell culture supernatant fractions (S) were 
analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-GroEL and 
anti-LipL31 (positive control of cytoplasmatic 
protein) antisera. b) Whole cell (W), Triton X-114 
fractions (A and D), and culture supernatant 
fraction (S) were analyzed by immunoblotting with 
anti-GroEL and anti-LipL31. c) Proteinase K 
accessibility assay. Intact leptospires were 
incubated with different concentrations of 
proteinase K and processed for immunoblot 
analyses using antibodies against GroEL, LipL31 
or LigA (positive control of outer membrane 
protein). Full-length blots are shown in the 
Supplementary Material as Fig. S4. 
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1.2.4. GroEL binds extracellular matrix and plasma proteins  

To evaluate a putative capacity of the GroEL protein to interact with host proteins 

components, different targets (collagens I and IV, laminin, elastin, plasma fibronectin, 

plasminogen, fibrinogen, C4 and FH) were immobilized onto microplate wells and the 

binding was analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) after incubation with 

GroEL protein. As shown in the Fig. 3, GroEL exhibited significant levels of binding 

activities (p<0.05) to collagens I and IV, laminin, elastin, plasma fibronectin, plasminogen, 

fibrinogen (Fig.3a). These results are comparable with those obtained using LigBC protein as 

positive control [9-12]. GroEL did not interact with C4 and FH (Fig.3b). In contrast, Lp25 

protein [8,37], used as negative control, did not exhibit significant levels of binding activities 

to these host ligands. We have previously shown that Lp25 did not bind laminin, collagens I 

and IV, fibronectin, C4, and FH [8]. In the current study, we found that Lp25 protein also did 

not interact with elastin, plasminogen, and fibrinogen (Fig.3a). Western blot overlay (WBO) 

assays were performed to demonstrate the binding specificity of GroEL to host proteins. Host 

proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and 

examined for the ability to bind to soluble recombinant proteins. As shown in Fig.4, GroEL 

was able to attach to collagens I and IV, laminin, plasminogen, plasma fibronectin, and 

fibrinogen. These results are comparable with those obtained by Elisa and with LigBC protein 

as positive control in the WBO assays. Negligible or no binding to host proteins was detected 

with Lp25, used as non-adhesin leptospiral protein or when BSA, used as host protein, was 

included as negative controls in the WBO assays. Full-length blots of Fig. 4 are shown in the 

Supplementary Material as Fig. S5. 
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Figure 3. Binding of GroEL to the host components. Protein adherence to collagen type I, 
collagen type IV, laminin, plasminogen, plasma fibronectin, fibrinogen, elastin (a), C4 and 
FH (b) was assessed by an ELISA-based assay. One micromolar of recombinant protein was 
added to wells previously coated with the target proteins. Lp25 and LigBC were used as 
negative and positive binding controls, respectively. The absorbance values obtained with 
BSA were subtracted from values obtained with binding of the recombinant proteins to host 
components.  Data represent the mean of absorbance value at 492 nm ± standard error of three 
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independent experiments. For statistical analyses, the binding of GroEL protein to host 
components was compared to the binding of the negative-control protein Lp25 by t-test. 
Values of p<0.05 (*) were considered statistically significant. 
 

The elastin is an insoluble protein and the elastin-binding ability of GroEL to bind it was 

assessed by SDS-PAGE after incubation to elastin. The fractions of bound (precipitate) or 

unbound proteins (supernatant) to the insoluble elastin were obtained by centrifugation and 

analysed by SDS-PAGE. As shown in Fig. 5, the amount of LigBC and GroEL proteins in the 

precipitate fraction increased, while the amount of unbound protein in the supernatant 

decreased, confirming that these proteins can bind to elastin. It was also possible to observe 

the presence of a band with ~43 kDa that can correspond to a degradation product of GroEL. 

Interestingly, this ~43 kDa band was completely absorbed to the elastin. In contrast, the BSA 

did not bind to the elastin, since none was found in the precipitate fraction. In LigBC, it was 

clear that higher amount of elastin was required to better observe their interaction. At 5-10 mg 

of elastin, it was observed a higher amount of LigBN in the precipitate (bound) than in the 

supernatant (unbound). In contrast, BSA, used as negative control, did not bind to elastin, 

being equally presented in only the supernatant fraction. 

In order to further characterize the interaction between GroEL and host proteins, quantitative 

assays were performed as shown in the Fig. 6 and Table 1. A dose-dependent binding to all 

tested ligands was observed with an increasing concentration of GroEL (0-2 µM) (Fig. 6). 

These results showed that this protein binds to tested host proteins in a concentration-

dependent manner. The low KD values obtained for GroEL protein indicated a high affinity 

with these host components (Table 1). For comparison, the results obtained from LigBC 

(positive control) and Lp25 (negative control) proteins were also presented. As expected, 

Lp25 displayed no binding activity with host components. The KD values for GroEL were 

similar to those obtained with LigBC protein.  
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Figure 4. Western Blot Overlay. Collagen 
type I, collagen type IV, laminin, 
plasminogen, plasma fibronectin, fibrinogen, 
and BSA (negative control) were subjected to 
4–20% gradient gel (SDS PAGE) under 
reducing conditions, transferred to 
nitrocellulose membranes and stained with 
Ponceau S (right). After incubation of 
membrane with recombinant proteins, the 
binding was detected with polyclonal 
antibodies recognizing Lp25, LigBC and 
GroEL. Chains of host proteins are indicated 
by γ (400 kDa), β (270 kDa),  α2 (130 kDa), 
α1 (115 kDa)  of collagen type I; α1 (140 
kDa), α2 (160 kDa) of collagen type IV; C1 
(400 kDa) and C2 (200 kDa) of laminin; 
α (220 kDa) and β (212 kDa) of plasma 
fibronectin; α (63.5 kDa), β (56 kDa), γ (47 
kDa) of fibrinogen; plasminogen and BSA 
with 70 kDa and 66 kDa, respectively. Lp25 
and LigBC were used as negative and positive 
binding controls, respectively. Full-length 
Western blot overlays are shown in the 
Supplementary Material as Fig. S5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Next, we investigated whether GroEL and LigBC would compete for the same binding sites 

on host proteins. Collagens I and IV, laminin, elastin, plasma fibronectin, plasminogen, 

fibrinogen were immobilized in microtiter wells and a competitive ELISA were performed by 

adding a fixed amount of GroEL (1µM) and different quantities of LigBC (0-1µM). In the 

Fig.7, it is possible to observe that the binding of GroEL or LigBC to host proteins was not 

altered in the molar ratios evaluated. Another competitive binding assay was performed fixing 

the amount of LigBC protein and varying the GroEL content (data not shown), and we also 

observed no competition for binding to proteins.  These results indicate that these proteins 

have distinct binding sites on these host proteins.  
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Figure 5. Binding of recombinant proteins to elastin. The ability of recombinant proteins 
to bind to insoluble elastin was evaluated by SDS-PAGE. BSA was used as a negative 
control. The bound (precipitate) and unbound (supernatant) fractions were analyzed by 12% 
SDS-PAGE. M: molecular mass protein markers. C: control protein. The asterisk (*) 
correspond to a product of GroEL degradation that was completely absorbed to the elastin. 
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Figure 6.  Binding of GroEL to host molecules as a function of protein concentration. 
The dose-dependent binding was determined by varying the protein concentration from 0 to 2 
µM. The absorbance values obtained with BSA were subtracted from values obtained with the 
binding of recombinant proteins to host components. Each point represents the mean 
absorbance value at 492 nm ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. Lp25 and 
LigBC were used as negative and positive binding controls, respectively. 
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Figure 7: Competitive binding essays. Different amounts of LigBC (0-1 µM) and a fixed 
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amount of GroEL (1 µM) were added to immobilized host proteins. Concentrations are 
indicated below the graphs. Bound GroEL and LigBC were detected using mouse anti-GroEL 
(black boxes) and anti-LigBC (gray boxes), respectively, followed by peroxidase-conjugated 
secondary antibodies. Optical densities were determined at 492 nm. Each point represents the 
mean absorbance value at 492 nm ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. 
 

1.2.5. GroEL binds to Vero cells 

We have also tested GroEL protein for the ability to bind to Vero cell cultures. As shown in 

Fig. 8, GroEL was able to significantly bind to cells. Lp25 demonstrated no significant 

binding to these cells, while LigBC had significantly higher binding activity as compared to 

negative control (medium). These results are in accordance with those obtained using LigBC 

protein as positive control [41]. 

 

Figure 8: Binding of GroEL to the Vero Cells. Protein adherence to cells was assessed by 
an ELISA-based assay. 0 to 4 µM recombinant proteins were added to wells previously 
coated with cells. Lp25 and LigBC were used as negative and positive controls, respectively.  
Data represent the mean of absorbance value at 492 nm ± standard error of three independent 
experiments. For statistical analyses, the binding of GroEL protein to host components was 
compared to the binding of the negative-control protein Lp25 by t-test. Values of p<0.05 (*) 
were considered statistically significant. 
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1.2.6. GroEL induces TNF-α and IL-6 in murine macrophage J774.1 cells 

Since several bacterial HSPs have been identified as potent proinflammatory agents [24-28], 

we investigated the cytokine expression profiles of murine macrophage cell line J774.1 

stimulated with different concentrations of GroEL protein. As shown in the Fig. 9, of the 

seven cytokines simultaneously measured, only TNF-α and IL-6 were induced by GroEL. The 

expression of TNF-α and IL-6 was significantly higher when compared to unstimulated cells 

(p<0.05).  The stimulation of these two cytokines were specific in a dose-dependent manner, 

Fig. 10 shows significant stimulation of TNF-α and IL-6 after 20 hours in contact with 

increasing amounts of GroEL protein (0-10 µg/mL).  The specificity of these results was 

confirmed with pre-treatment of GroEL with polymyxin B or proteinase K. The activation of 

J774.1 cells with GroEL treated with polymix B induced the production of TNF-α and IL-6, 

in a dose dependent manner. In contrast, the treatment of LPS with polymyxin B reduced 

these cytokines to the level of unstimulated cells, indicating that the induction of TNF-α and 

IL-6 was specific. Moreover, the treatment of GroEL protein with proteinase K inhibited the 

TNF-α and IL-6 productions. As expected, the treatment of LPS with proteinase K did not 

inhibit the production of these cytokines. These results confirmed that GroEL induces TNF-α 

and IL-6 in J774.1 cells (Figs. 9, 10). 
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Figure 9: Cytokine secretion assay. J774A.1 cells were cultured in the presence of different 
amounts of GroEL protein and 50 ng/mL LPS treated and untreated with 50 µg/mL of 
polymyxin B. The concentrations of interleukin-10 (IL-10), interleukin-17A (IL-17A), tumor 
necrosis factor (TNF-α), interferon-γ (IFN-γ), interleukin-6 (IL-6), interleukin-4 (IL-4) and 
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interleukin-2 (IL-2), in culture media, were measured by flow cytometry. Cells were 
stimulated with 0 (medium), 1, 5 and 10 µg/mL of GroEL after 20 h of incubation at 37 °C. 
Data represent the mean of cytokine concentrations in the cellular supernatant ± standard error 
of three independent experiments. Values of p<0.05 (*) were considered statistically 
significant, when compared to the binding of the cells did not stimulate (medium) by t-test. 
 

 
Figure 10: Cytokine secretion assay. J774A.1 cells were stimulated (20 h of incubation at 
37° C) with GroEL (10 µg/mL) and LPS (50 ng/mL) treated with 50 µg/mL of polymyxin B 
or 50 µg/mL of proteinase K. Data represent the mean of IL-6 (a) and TNF-α. (b) 
concentrations in the cellular supernatant ± standard error of three independent experiments. 
Values of p<0.05 (*) were considered statistically significant, when compared to the binding 
of the cells did not stimulate (medium) by t-test. 
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1.3. DISCUSSION  

 

Leptospiral infection begins by the host penetration through mucous membranes or broken 

skin that is in contact with contaminated water or soil [1-2]. Once in the bloodstream, 

leptospires are able to escape from immune responses, disseminate and colonize target organs, 

mainly kidneys and liver, causing the disease [2].  However, the pathogenic mechanisms of 

leptospirosis are still not completely understood.  

In this work, the capacity of leptospiral GroEL protein to bind in vitro to Vero cells and to 

collagens I and IV, laminin, elastin, plasma fibronectin, plasminogen, and fibrinogen in a 

dose-dependent and saturable manner, was described. Moreover, the production of IL-6 and 

TNF- α in J774.1 murine macrophage cell line stimulated by this protein was also observed. 

These results implicate a potential role of leptospiral GroEL in the host-leptospire interactions 

and pathogenesis. 

Pathogen adherence to host cells and tissues is the first and essential event in the 

establishment of the infection, followed by evasion of immune defense, invasion, 

dissemination and persistence [41-43]. Pathogenic bacteria present a large number of adhesins 

on their surface that mediate specific interactions with host cell receptors and/ ECM 

components [43]. ECM is a biologically active network composed of a complex mixture of 

macromolecules able to establish interactions between the different components and cells. 

This organization is formed by collagens, laminin, elastin, fibronectin, vitronectin, 

proteoglycans, glycosaminoglycans, and other glycoproteins, which interact three-

dimensionally and perform important cellular functions, such as morphogenesis, signaling, 

repair and migration [44]. Most pathogenic bacteria utilize the EMC molecules as targets for 

adhesion and invasion processes. Some of them are capable of degrading ECM proteins, using 

their proteases or host proteases, as plasminogen/plasmin and matrix metalloproteinases, 
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leading to inflammatory responses and tissue damage [45-47]. Plasminogen is a proenzyme 

present in the plasma that is converted to plasmin by tissue-type plasminogen activator or 

urokinase (uPA). Although plasmin is considered the main protease of the fibrinolytic system, 

it also cleaves other substrates, such as ECM proteins and fibrin clots [48]. Several pathogens 

present different strategies of interacting with plasminogen, including plasminogen-binding 

proteins that can promote the conversion to plasmin, in the presence of uPA. The degradation 

of EMC proteins and cell-junction proteins facilitate the bacterial invasion and colonization 

processes [48-49]. Damage in some of these molecules can implicate in severe consequences 

for the host health. For example, fibrinogen is a glycoprotein found in high concentrations in 

the plasma, which acts in the coagulation cascade and in the wound healing process. It is 

cleaved by thrombin and converted into fibrin, forming the clot. Adherence of bacteria to 

fibrinogen could interfere with the hemostasis and the healing process, facilitating the 

pathogen dissemination [49,50]. 

A large number of proteins from Leptospira spp. that interact with ECM components have 

been identified to date [7-13]. For instance, leptospiral endostatin-like protein (Lsa24, also 

named as LenA /LfhH) is able to bind to laminin [8, 51], LipL32 adheres to laminin, 

fibronectin and collagen IV [52,53]. Leptospiral binding proteins for plasminogen have also 

been reported [15, 18, 54, 55]. LemA [15], LipL32 [52], elongation factor Tu (EFtu) [54], and 

enolase [55] are also able to attach to plasminogen which facilitate it conversion to plasmin. 

Some proteins that bind to fibrinogen have been identified, including OmpL1 [50]. LigA and 

LigB are multifunctional proteins capable of interacting with various EMC and plasma 

proteins [9-12,18,56,57]. Here, GroEL from Leptospira spp. was able to adhere to host 

proteins with high avidity, comparable to LigBC protein used as a positive control (Table 1). 

LigBC corresponds to half of immunoglobulin-like repeat 7 plus domains 8 to 12 [18, 56]. It 

has been previously reported that other constructions containing the same LigB-specific 
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immunoglobulin-like repeats, named LigB U1 (aas 631-1125) and LigBCen (aas 631-1417), 

bind to fibrinogen, plasminogen and several EMC proteins, including collagens I and IV, 

laminin, elastin and fibronectin [9-12,18,56,57].  

In addition, we have demonstrated that GroEL is a surface protein, and it is secreted 

extracellularly. Previous reports have shown that several members of bacterial HSPs are also 

secreted proteins and able to interact with Vero cell monolayers and cell components, ECM, 

plasminogen and other host molecules [23, 58-62]. GroEL from Mycoplasma pneumonie is a 

surface protein, which adheres to plasminogen, vitronectin, fibronectin, fibrinogen, lactoferrin 

and laminin [59]. In enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, GroEL is secreted and mediates in 

vitro binding to cellular fibronectin [60]. A 66-kDA heat shock protein is involved in the 

adherence of Salmonella typhimurium to intestinal mucus [61]. HSP70 was found on the cell 

surface of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and it is also a plasminogen binding protein [62]. The 

surface localization as well as its presence secreted in the supernatant contribute to the 

hypothesis that GroEL from Leptospira may have important functions in the infectious 

process. 

Supporting this idea, our results from cytokine secretion assay revealed that GroEL induced 

the synthesis of proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNF-α in cultured macrophages. These 

data are consistent with other studies. Volz et al [63] demonstrated significant production of 

TNF-α by patient´s CD4+T cells stimulated with leptospiral antigens. The levels of TNF-α 

were higher in CD4+T cells obtained from patients with severe and life-threatening 

manifestations of leptospirosis than in those from asymptomatic and heathy control subjects. 

Synthesis of TNF-α was also noted in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells cultured in 

the presence of leptospire antigens [64]. Other protein from Leptospira spp. are known to 

induce the production of cytokines [64-67].  Wang et al [67] showed that leptospiral 

hemolysins induce strong production of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in human and mouse 
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macrophages.  Some members of the microbial HSPs family are also potent inducers of pro-

inflammatory cytokines, such as HSP60, HSP65, HSP70, HSP90 [25-29]. GroEL from 

Escherichia coli induces IL1β and Il-6 in human monocytes [24]; and exposure of monocytes 

to M. leprae hsp65 stimulates production of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-8 are some other examples 

[68] 

Interestingly, IL-6, and TNF-α cytokines have been considered markers for the severity of 

leptospirosis, since they are found at significantly higher levels in plasma samples from fatal 

cases and from patients with severe manifestation of this disease compared with samples from 

mild cases and heathy subjects [69]. TNF-α is a proinflammatory cytokine produced in 

response to infections and is considered a primary mediator of the innate immune system. 

However, when its production is excessive and prolonged, TNF-α becomes harmful to the 

organism, causing dysregulation of the immune response, inducing activation of other 

cytokines, as well as the cellular oxidative system, which promotes potentially lethal 

inflammation and tissue damage [69]. The production of IL-6 occurs shortly after that of 

TNF-α, already at the beginning of the inflammatory process.  It is one of the principal 

mediators of the acute inflammatory phase. Based on these data, it has been proposed that 

pathophysiology of leptospirosis might be associated with elevated release of cytokines and 

proinflammatory cytokines during infection [69, 70]. This “cytokine storm” causes persistent 

inflammation, tissue injury and organ failures, as observed in sepsis [70,71]. The secretion of 

GroEL is in accordance with the observation of its role in the production of IL-6 and TNF-α 

as described here and may associate the level of GroEL to leptospirosis severity due to the 

level of these cytokines and represent a potential clinical relevant marker of the disease as 

well as a potential lead target for leptospirosis therapy. 

The multifunctional HSPs belong to an abundant group of proteins named as moonlightings, 

which was primarily described as intracellular proteins. They participate in basic cellular 
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functions, but also have other unrelated roles generally associated with pathogenicity when 

localized on the cell surface or into the extracellular environment [71,72]. It should be noted 

that none of these proteins possesses any known signal sequences or motifs for secretion and 

the mechanisms by which GroEL and other moonlighting proteins are secreted are still not 

established [23,71,72].  

Moreover, sequence comparison of L.interrogans GroEL with representative chaperonin 

subunits from group I (present in bacteria and endosymbiotic organelles) revealed remarkable 

amino acid conservation. Unlike, most sequence divergence was observed in the alignments 

of L.interrogans GroEL to sequences from group II chaperonin subunits (found in Archaea 

and  eukaryotic cytosol), mainly in the substrate-binding domain. Group I and II chaperonin 

subunits present the same basic structure composted by apical, intermediate and equatorial 

domains. Despite this structural conservation, previous reports have shown additional 

functions of chaperonins besides those to assist protein folding and to protect proteins from 

denaturation [21-31]. The divergent sequences observed in the substrate-binding domains of 

chaperonins from group I in comparison of sequences from group II chaperonin subunits 

might be related with the multiple unexpected biological activities of bacterial HSPs that have 

been identified, such as induction of proinflammatory molecules [24-28] and adheshion of the 

host components [23, 58-62], as described here.   In conclusion, leptospiral GroEL protein 

may contribute to the adhesion of leptospires to host tissues, stimulate the production of 

cytokines during infection and be involved in the pathogenesis of leptospirosis.    
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1.4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

Taken together, our data show that GroEL of Leptospira spp. is a moonlighting protein, 

including the new adhesin activity with multi-binding properties to host proteins and to target 

cells. It also has the capacity to stimulate proinflammatory cytokine productions that might 

contribute to the pathogenesis and severity of leptospirosis. Moreover, it is conceivable that 

the different moonlighting activities of leptospiral GroEL is related to its localization on the 

cell surface or secreted extracellularly. These features might indicate an important role of 

GroEL in the pathogen-host interaction in the leptospirosis. 

 

1.5. METHODS 

 

1.5.1 Reagents and Antibodies – Minimum Essential Medium (MEM, Gibco®), Dulbecco’s 

modified Eagle´ s medium (DMEM, Gibco®), L-glutamine, trypsin, fetal bovine serum (FBS, 

Gibco®), ortho-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride, isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside 

(IPTG), Ellinghausen-McCullough-Johnson-Harris (EMJH) medium, Tween-20, penicillin, 

and streptomycin were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, (Boston, MA, USA). 

Bovine serum albumin (BSA), lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from E. coli 026/B6, Triton X-114, 

anti-mouse IgG antibody labelled with horseradish peroxidase, proteinase K, polymyxin B 

sulfate salt, collagen Type I (purified from rat tail),  collagen Type IV and laminin (purified 

from basement membrane of Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm mouse sarcoma), elastin (purified from 

bovine neck ligament), fibronectin, plasminogen and fibrinogen (purified from human plasm) 

were products of Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Human FH and C4 were purchased 

from Complement Technology (Texas, USA). 
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1.5.2. Bioinformatic analysis- The Conserved Domain Database (CDD) web server 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) was used to identify putative 

conserved domains in GroEL sequences. Tertiary structure prediction was performed by 

SWISS-MODEL protein homology modeling server (https://swissmodel.expasy.org/). 

Multiple sequence alignments were performed by Clustal Omega program 

(https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). The accession numbers of representative 

sequences of chaperonins are AAS69936.1 (L.interrogans), EFS2935563.1 (E.coli), 

WP_011174077.1 (T. Thermophilus), NP_110379.2 (human TCP1), AAA28927.1 

(Drosophila TCP1) found in https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/.  The data generated by 

bioinformatic analysis and the sequences used in the multiple alignments are available in the 

Butantan Institute Repository [https://repositorio.butantan.gov.br/handle/butantan/3635]. 

 

1.5.3. Cloning, expression and purification of recombinant proteins - The coding 

sequence of the GroEL protein (AAS69936.1, 60 kDa) was amplified by PCR from genomic 

DNA of L. interrogans serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 using the primers F: 

GGATCCGCGAAAGATATTG and R: AAGCTTTTACATCATTCCG. After digestion with 

BamHI and HindIII restriction enzymes, the fragment was cloned into the pAE expression 

vector [67]. The coding sequences of the Lp25 (AAS68646.1; 27 kDa), LipL31 

(AAS70054.1, 30 kDa), LigAC (amino acids 631-1225, AAS69086.1; 63 kDa ) and LigBC 

(amino acids 631-1156, AAS69085, 56 kDa) proteins were cloned into the pAE vector as 

previously described [73-76]. The protein expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG at 37 °C 

for 3 h in E.coli BL21(DE3) strain. The His-tagged recombinant proteins were purified by 

metal affinity chromatography as previously described [75]. The lipopolysaccharides (LPS) of 

purified recombinant proteins was removed using the Detoxi-Gel column (Pierce, Rockford, 

IL) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The LPS level was determined with the 
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chromogenic Limulus amebocyte lysate assay kit (Lonza), and the purified proteins showed 

approximately 2 EU/µg of protein.  

 

1.5.4. Production of polyclonal antisera - Polyclonal antibodies against recombinant 

proteins were generated by immunizing mouse thrice with 10µg of each purified protein and 

with aluminum hydroxide as adjuvant.  Two weeks after the last immunization, mice were 

bled from the retro-orbital plexus after isoflurane anesthesia. The anesthetic procedure was 

performed using a chamber (500 ml volume), containing a moistened cotton pad with 0.5 mL 

of liquid isoflurane. The soaked pad was placed into the bottom of container separated from 

animal by a screen, avoiding the direct contact of the animal with isoflurane. At the end of 

blood collection, each animal was immediately euthanized by prolonged exposure to 

isoflurane. Animals were monitored for confirmations of death such as cessation of 

respiration, heart beat and pupillary response to light.   

 

1.5.5. Binding Assay- ELISA was performed to evaluate the binding of GroEL protein to 

host components. Microtiter plates were coated with 1 µg of collagen I and IV, laminin, 

plasminogen, fibronectin, fibrinogen, elastin or BSA, overnight at 4 °C, in 0.1 ml phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4.  The choice of the targets was based on previously published 

studies that have identified a large number of proteins from Leptospira spp. and other bacteria 

that interacts with collagen I and IV, laminin, plasminogen, fibronectin, fibrinogen, and 

elastin [7-13, 31, 46-57]. After two washes with PBS-0,05% Tween-20 (PBS-T), nonspecific 

binding sites were blocked with 1% BSA in PBS, for 2 h at 37°C. The wells were washed 

twice with PBS-T and 1 µM of each purified recombinant protein (GroEL, Lp25 or LigBC) 

were added to wells and incubated for 2 h at 37°C.  Lp25 and LigBC were used as negative 

and positive binding controls, respectively. After, six washes with PBS-T, the protein binding 
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was detected with mouse anti-recombinant proteins at a 1:5,000 dilution followed by 

peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG at a 1:5,000 dilution. The substrate reaction was 

performed with ortho-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride and absorbance was measured at 

492 nm. The dose-dependent binding was determined by varying the protein concentration 

from 0 to 2 µM. The absorbance values with BSA were subtracted from values obtained with 

binding of recombinant proteins to host components.  The apparent Kd for saturation binding 

was estimated with the half-maximal binding concentration of recombinant protein, using 

GraphPad Prism 6 program. For competitive binding essays, collagens I and IV, laminin, 

elastin, plasma fibronectin, plasminogen, fibrinogen, and BSA (1 µg/well) were immobilized 

in microtiter wells and a competitive ELISA were performed by adding a fixed amount of 

GroEL or LigBC (1µM) and different quantities of LigBC or GroEL (0-1µM). 

 

1.5.6. Western Blot Overlay - Host proteins (collagen type I, collagen type IV, laminin, 

plasminogen, plasma fibronectin, fibrinogen), BSA, and recombinant proteins were subjected 

to SDS-PAGE (4-20% Mini-PROTEAN TGX Precast Protein Gel, Bio-Rad) under reducing 

conditions and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Nonspecific binding sites were 

blocked by using 10% (w/v) dry milk in PBS-0,05% Tween (PBS-T) at 4°C. The membrane 

was rinsed three times with PBS-T for 5 minutes and was incubated for 90 minutes with 

50µg/mL recombinant protein (LigBC, Lp25 or GroEL). Subsequently, the membrane was 

washed five times with PBS-T for 5 minutes and incubated at room temperature for 60 

minutes with mouse antibody recognizing the respective recombinant protein of the first 

incubation at a 1:5,000 dilution. After three washes with PBS-T, the membrane was incubated 

for 60 minutes with a peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody immunoglobulin G (IgG) at 

a 1:5,000 dilution at room temperature. The membrane was washed three times with PBS-T 
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after the incubation. Enhanced chemioluminescense (West Pico; Pierce, Thermo Fisher 

Scientific Inc., Rockford, I.L.) detected the positive signal. 

 

1.5.7. Elastin Binding – The ability of recombinant proteins to bind to insoluble elastin was 

performed as described by Yang et al [79] with minor modifications. Different quantities of 

elastin (0.5, 1, 5 and 10 mg) were mixed with 40 µg of each recombinant protein in a final 

volume of 400 µl of PBS. The samples were incubated for 60 minutes at 4°C with 250 rpm 

stirring. Samples were centrifuged for 20 minutes at 18,000 xg, 4°C. The supernatants, 

containing unbound proteins, were collected for SDS-PAGE analysis and the pellets were 

washed three times with 400 µL of PBS and resuspended with the same volume of 10% SDS 

and boiled for 10 min to release bound protein. The samples were analyzed by 12% SDS-

PAGE gel. BSA was used as a negative control in place of the proteins in the incubation. 

LigBC was used as a positive control.   

 

1.5.8. Cell binding assays- Evaluation of cell binding activity of proteins was performed as 

previously described [41]. Briefly, VERO cells (monkey kidney epithelial cells – 

Cercopithecus aethiops) were cultured into a 96-well plate (Costar®) using 10% FBS-DMEM 

supplemented with 5mM L-glutamine at 37 °C in humidified incubator with 5% CO2. 

Confluent cells were washed with PBS and fixed with 0.1% formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min 

at 37°C. The formaldehyde was removed and the cells were washed with PBS and blocked for 

1 h with 2% BSA. The cells were incubated with 5 or 10 µg/mL of each recombinant protein 

diluted in PBS for 2 h at 37 °C. After, three washes with PBS, the protein binding was 

detected with mouse anti-recombinant proteins at a 1:5,000 dilution followed by peroxidase-

conjugated anti-mouse IgG at a 1:5,000 dilution. The substrate reaction was performed with 

ortho-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride and absorbance was measured at 492 nm. 
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1.5.9. Cytokine secretion assay – J774A.1 cells (1×106 cells/mL) were cultured overnight 

using 10% FBS-MEM into a 96-well plate (Costar®) at 37 °C in humidified incubator with 

5% CO2. The cells were stimulated with 1, 5 and 10 µg/mL of purified GroEL and LPS (50 

ng/mL), both treated and untreated with 50 µg/mL of polymyxin B and/or 50 µg/mL of 

proteinase K. After 20 h of incubation at 37 °C, the concentrations of IL-2, IL-4, IL-6,  IFN-γ, 

TNF-α, IL-17A, and IL-10, in culture media were measured by flow cytometry using the BD 

Cytometric Bead Array (CBA) Mouse Th1/Th2/Th17 Cytokine Kit (BD Biosciences®), 

following the manufacturer’s instructions and the flow cytometer BD FACSCanto II (BD 

Biosciences®).  

 

1.5.10. Isolation of whole-cell and culture supernatant fractions - L. interrogans serovar 

Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (ATCC BAA-1198) was cultivated at 29ºC under aerobic 

conditions in liquid EMJH medium for 7 days. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 

5,500 x g for 30 minutes at 20°C and gently washed three times with PBS. Cellular pellets 

were suspended to a final volume of PBS to obtain 1x109 cells/mL, counted by the Petroff 

Hauser chamber (Fisher Scientific), using a dark-field microscopy. The bacterial suspensions 

were incubated at 37 °C for 5 hours to enable the protein secretion, as previously described 

[76]. The samples were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C and the supernatants were 

collected and subjected to filtration using 0.2 µm filter unit (Millipore). The cellular pellet 

(whole-cell fraction) was resuspended in PBS. All fractions were subjected to 10% SDS-

PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes for immunological analysis. 

 

1.5.11. Isolation of outer membrane proteins (OMPs) - Leptospires were cultured and the 

cellular pellet were obtained as outlined above.  OMPs from cellular pellet were extracted 

using Triton X-114 as previously described [77]. Two fractions were obtained: (A) the 
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aqueous phase with periplasmatic proteins and (B) the Triton X-114 phase that corresponds to 

OMPs. All fractions were analyzed using immunoblots with antisera against recombinant 

proteins. 

 

1.5.12. Proteinase K accessibility assay – Leptospires were cultured as described above and 

centrifuged at 2.000 × g 30 minutes.  The sediment was washed twice with PBS and 5 mM 

MgCl2. Cells were gently suspended in the same buffer (final concentration of 2 x 109 

cells/mL). Analyses of the GroEL localization in the leptospiral surface was performed as 

described by Pinne & Haake [78], using different concentrations (from 0 to 200 µg/mL) of 

proteinase K enzyme.  

 

1.5.13. Immunoblot analysis – Whole-cell, secreted protein, OMPs fractions and samples of 

proteinase K treatments were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and probed with anti-

GroEL, anti-LipL31 (cytoplasmatic control protein), and anti-LigA (surface membrane 

control protein) diluted 1:500, followed by peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG at a 

1:5,000 dilution. The immunoreactive proteins were identified by Supersignal West Pico 

Chemiluminescent Substrate kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Boston, MA, USA) 

 

1.5.14. Statistical analysis 

Student’s unpaired t-test was used to determine statistical significance of values obtained. 

Values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.  
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1.8. APPENDICES – SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 

 

1.8.1. Figure S1 - Multiple sequence alignment performed using Clustal Omega program 

 
A 
                                                E1 
Mitochondrial       GSAKDVKFGADARALMLQGVDLLADAVAVTMGPKGRTVIIEQSWGSPKVTKDGVTVAKSI 60 
E.coli              MAAKDIRFGEDARARMVRGVNVLANAVKATLGPKGRNVVLEKSFGAPTITKDGVSVAKEI 60 
Lepto               -MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEI 59 
Thermus             -MAKILVFDEAARRALERGVNAVANAVKVTLGPRGRNVVLEKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEV 59 
                      ** : :.  **  : .**: :*:** .*:**:**.*::::.:*:*.:*****:***.: 
 
Mitochondrial       DLKDKYKNIGAKLVQDVANNTNEEAGDGTTTATVLARSIAKEGFEKISKGANPVEIRRGV 120 
E.coli              ELADKFENMGAQMVKEVASKTSDNAGDGTTTATVLAQALIREGMKAVAAGMNPMDLKRGI 120 
Lepto               ELEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKKGI 119 
Thermus             ELEDHLENIGAQLLKEVASKTNDVAGDGTTTATVLAQAIVREGLKNVAAGANPLALKRGI 119 
                    :* *  :*:**:::::*:.:*.: *********:**::: .**:: :: * **: :::*: 
                                                 I1 
Mitochondrial       MLAVDAVIAELKKQSKPVTTPEEIAQVATISANGDKEIGNIISDAMKKVGRKGVITVKDG 180 
E.coli              DKAVTSAVEELKKISKPCSTSKEIAQVGSISANSDTDIGELIAKAMDKVGKEGVITVEEG 180 
Lepto               DKAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDNTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEA 179 
Thermus             EKAVEAAVEKIKALAIPVEDRKAIEEVATISAN-DPEVGKLIADAMEKVGKEGIITVEES 178 
                     ** :.: .::  :      : * :*.:**** *  :*::*:.**.***:.*:***::. 
                                                 AD 
Mitochondrial       KTLNDELEIIEGMKFDRGYISPYFINTSKGQKCEFQDAYVLLSEKKISSIQSIVPALEIA 240 
E.coli              SGLENELDVVEGMQFDRGYLSPYFINNPQSMQAELEDPFILLHDKKISNVRDLLPILEGV 240 
Lepto               KSIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLNDPFILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKV 239 
Thermus             KSLETELKFVEGYQFDKGYISPYFVTNPETMEAVLEDAFILIVEKKVSNVRELLPILEQV 238 
                    . ::  *..:** :**:**:***::.  :   . ::* ::*: :**:*.::.::  ** . 
 
Mitochondrial       NAHRKPLVIIAEDVDGEALSTLVLNRLKVGLQVVAVKAPGFGDNRKNQLKDMAIATGGAV 300 
E.coli              AKAGKPLLIVAEDVEGEALATLVVNTIRGIVKVCAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDMAILTGGTV 300 
Lepto               AQAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKSMLEDIAILTGGQV 299 
Thermus             AQTGKPLLIIAEDVEGEALATLVVNKLRGTLSVAAVKAPGFGDRRKEMLKDIAAVTGGTV 298 
                        ***:*::*:*:****:*:*:* ::  :.  *********.**  *:*:*  *** * 
 
Mitochondrial       NAHRKPLVIIAEDVDGEALSTLVLNRLKVGLQVVAVKAPGFGDNRKNQLKDMAIATGGAV 360 
E.coli              ISE-EVGLSLEKATINDLGRAKKVQVSKENTTIIDGAGDTADIEARIKQIKAQIEETTSD 359 
Lepto               ISE-DLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSE 358 
Thermus             ISE-ELGFKLENATLSMLGRAERVRITKDETTIVGGKGKKEDIEARINGIKKELETTDSE 357 
                    :.*  : :.**..    **:. .* : *::: :: * *.. :*: **  *  ::: * *: 
                                                  I2 
Mitochondrial       YEKEKLNERLAKLSDGVAVLKVGGTSDVEVNEKKDRVTDALNATRAAVEEGIVLGGGCAL 420 
E.coli              YDREKLQERVAKLAGGVAVIKVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALHATRAAVEEGIVPGGGVAL 419 
Lepto               YDREKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTL 418 
Thermus             YAREKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIRVGAATETELKEKKHRFEDALNATRAAVEEGIVPGGGVTL 417 
                    * :***:**:***:.****::**.:::.*::*** *. *** *********** *** :* 
                                                  E2 
Mitochondrial       LRCIPALDSLT-PANEDQKIGIEIIKRTLKIPAMTIAKNAGVEGSLIVEKIMQ--SSSEV 477 
E.coli              IRAKAAIAELK-GANEDQNHGIAIALRAMEAPLREIVTNAGDEPSVVLNRVAE--GTGAF 476 
Lepto               LKAQEAVGSL--KLDGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKA--KKGNE 474 
Thermus             LRAISAVEELIKKLEGDEATGAKIVRRALEEPARQIAENAGYEGSVIVQQILAETKNPRY 477 
                    ::.  *: .*    : *:  *  *  *::: *   *. *** * *:::::      .    
 
Mitochondrial       GYDAMAGDFVNMVEKGIIDPTKVVRTALLDAAGVASLLTTAEVVVTEIPKEEKDP----- 528 
E.coli              GYNAANGEFGDMIEFGILDPTKVTRSALQNAASIAGLMITTEAMVAEAPKKEEPAA---- 532 
Lepto               GFNALTMVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDAPNPMAGM 534 
Thermus             GFNAATGEFVDMVEAGIVDPAKVTRSALQNAASIGALILTTEAVVAEKPEKKESTPASA- 536 
                    *::*    : :*:: *::**:**.*:** :**.:..:: *:*. ::: *.:          
 
Mitochondrial       ------------- 547 
E.coli              PGGGMGGMGGMDF 545 
Lepto               GGGGMGGMGGMM- 546 
Thermus             GAGDMDF------ 543 
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B 
 
 
 
TCP1H         ---MEGPLSVFGDRSTGETIRSQNVMAAASIANIVKSSLGPVGLDKMLVDDIGDVTITND 57 
TCP1D         MSTLASPLSIAGTRQSRRIVRTQNVMAALSISNIVKSSLGPVGLDKMLVDDIGDVTVTND 60 
E.coli        ---MAAKDIRFGEDARARMVRG-----VNVLANAVKATLGPKGRNVVLEKSFGAPTITKD 52 
Lepto         ----MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEG-----VNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKD 51 
Thermus       ----MAKILVFDEAARRALERG-----VNAVANAVKVTLGPRGRNVVLEKKFGSPTITKD 51 
                   .     .        .      .  ::* ** :*** * : :: ..:*  *:*:* 
 
TCP1H         GATILKLLEVEHPA----AKVLCELADLQDKEVGDGTTSVVIIAAELLKNADELVKQKIH 113 
TCP1D         GATILRLLEVEHPA----AKVLVELAQLQDEEVGDGTTSVVILAAELLKNADELVKQKIH 116 
E.coli        GVSVAKEIELADKFENMGAQMVKEVASKTSDNAGDGTTTATVLAQALIREGMKAVAAGMN 112 
Lepto         GVTVAKEIELEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGAN 111 
Thermus       GVTVAKEVELEDHLENIGAQLLKEVASKTNDVAGDGTTTATVLAQAIVREGLKNVAAGAN 111 
              *.:: : :*: .      *::: *::   .. .*****:..::*  ::.:. : *    : 
 
TCP1H         PTSVISGYRLACKEAVRYINENLI---------------------------VNTDELGRD 146 
TCP1D         PTSIISGYRIACKEACKYISEHLT---------------------------APVDELGRD 149 
E.coli        PMDLKRGIDKAVTSAVEELKKISKPCSTSKEIAQVGSISANSDTDIGELIAKAMDKVGKE 172 
Lepto         PMSLKKGIDKAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDNTIGNLIADAMDKVGKD 171 
Thermus       PLALKRGIEKAVEAAVEKIKALAIPVEDRKAIEEVATISAN-DPEVGKLIADAMEKVGKE 170 
              *  :  *   *   * . :.                                  :::*:: 
 
TCP1H         CLINAAKTSMSSKIIGINGDFFANMVVDAVLAIKYTDIRGQPRYPVNSVNILKAHGRSQM 206 
TCP1D         SLINIAKTSMSSKIIGADAEFFSAMVVDAAQSVKITDPRGQAVYSIKAVNVLKAHGKSAR 209 
E.coli        GVITVEEGS----GLENELDVVEGMQF--------------------------------- 195 
Lepto         GVITVEEAK----SIETTLDVVEGMQF--------------------------------- 194 
Thermus       GIITVEESK----SLETELKFVEGYQF--------------------------------- 193 
              :*.  : .     :    ...    .                                  
 
TCP1H         ESMLISGYALNCVVGSQGMPKRIVNAKIACLDFSLQKTKMKLGVQVVITDPEKLDQIRQR 266 
TCP1D         ESVLIPGYALNCTIASQQMPKKIVNAKIACHDFSLQKTKMKMGVQVLINDPDKLEAIRAR 269 
E.coli        DRGYLSPYFINN---PQSMQAELEDPFILLHDKKISN------VRDLLPILEG------- 239 
Lepto         DRGYISPYMVTD---AESMVATLNDPFILIYDKKISS------MKDLIHILEK------- 238 
Thermus       DKGYISPYFVTN---PETMEAVLEDAFILIVEKKVSN------VRELLPILEQ------- 237 
              :   :  * :.     : *   : :  *   : .:..      :: ::   :         
 
TCP1H         ESDITKERIQKILATGANVILTTGGIDDMCLKY-------------FVEAGAMAVRRVLK 313 
TCP1D         ELDITKERINMILGTGVNVVLVSGGVDDLCMKY-------------FVEAGAMAVRRVKK 316 
E.coli        -----------VAKAGKPLLIVAEDVEGEALATLVVNTIRGIVKVCAVKAPG--FGDRRK 286 
Lepto         -----------VAQAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPG--FGDRRK 285 
Thermus       -----------VAQTGKPLLIIAEDVEGEALATLVVNKLRGTLSVAAVKAPG--FGDRRK 284 
                         :  :*  ::: :  ::. .:                *:* .  .    * 
 
TCP1H         RDLKRIAKASGATILSTLANLEGEETFEAAMLGQAEEVVQERICDDELILIKNT------ 367 
TCP1D         SDLKIIAKATGAAFITSLTNMDGEESFDASMVGEAAEVAQERICDDELILIKGT------ 370 
E.coli        AMLEDMAILTGGTVISEEVGLSLE-KATINDLGRAKKVQVS---KENTTIIDGAGDTADI 342 
Lepto         SMLEDIAILTGGQVISEDLGMKLE-NTTLQMLGRANKVTVD---KENTTIIEGKGQTKEI 341 
Thermus       EMLKDIAAVTGGTVISEELGFKLE-NATLSMLGRAERVRIT---KDETTIVGGKGKKEDI 340 
                *: :*  :*. .::   .:. * .     :*.* .*      .::  :: .        
 
TCP1H         ----------------------------K-ARTSASIILRGANDFMCDEMERSLHDALCV 398 
TCP1D         ----------------------------K-ARAAASIILRGPNDFYCDEMERSVHDALCV 401 
E.coli        EARIKQIKAQIEETTSDYDREKLQERVAKLAGGVAVIKVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALHA 402 
Lepto         QGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYDREKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSA 401 
Thermus       EARINGIKKELETTDSEYAREKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIRVGAATETELKEKKHRFEDALNA 400 
                                          * *   * * : . .:   .* :  ..*** . 
 
TCP1H         VKRVLESKSVVPGGGAVEAALSIYLENYATSMGSREQLAIAEFARSLLVIPNTLAVNAAQ 458 
TCP1D         VKRVLESKKVVRGGGCVEAALSIYLENFATSLASREQLAIAEFAKSLLVIPKTLSVNAAK 461 
E.coli        TCAAV-EEGIVPGGGVALIRAKAAIAELK-GANEDQNHGIAIALRAMEAPLREIVTNAGD 460 
Lepto         TRAAV-EEGIVPGGGLTLLKAQEAVGSL--KLDGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGL 458 
Thermus       TRAAV-EEGIVPGGGVTLLRAISAVEELIKKLEGDEATGAKIVRRALEEPARQIAENAGY 459 
              .  .: .: :* *** .       : .        :  .     :::    . :  **.  
 
TCP1H         DSTDLVAKLRAFHNEAQVNPERKNLKWIGLDLSNGKPRDNKQAGVFEPTIVKVKSLKFAT 518 
TCP1D         DATDLVAKLRSYHNSSQTKPERSDLKWTGLDLIEGVVRDNKKAGVLEPAMSKIKSLKFAT 521 
E.coli        EPSVVLNRVA----------E--GTGAFGYNAANGEFGDMIEFGILDPTKVTRSALQNAA 508 
Lepto         EGSVIVEHAK----------A--KKGNEGFNALTMVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAA 506 
Thermus       EGSVIVQQIL----------AETKNPRYGFNAATGEFVDMVEAGIVDPAKVTRSALQNAA 509 
              : : :: :                    * :       *  : *:.:*:    .:*: *: 
 
TCP1H         EAAITILRIDDLIKLHPESKDDKHGSYEDAVHSGALND------ 556 
TCP1D         EAAITILRIDDMIKLNPEDKSGK--SYADACAAGELDG------ 557 
E.coli        SIAGLMITTEAMVAEAPKKEEPAA-------PGGGMGGMGGMDF 545 
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Lepto         SIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDAPNPMA---GMGGGGMGGMGGMM- 546 
Thermus       SIGALILTTEAVVAEKPEKKESTPAS---A-GAGDMDF------ 543 
 
 
 

Figure S1. Multiple sequence alignment performed using Clustal Omega program. a) 
Chaperonins group I: alignment of amino acid sequences of GroEL from human 
mitochondria (PDB: 4PJ1_A), L.interrogans (AAS69936.1), Escherichia coli 
(EFS2935563.1), and Thermus thermophilus (WP_011174077.1). The initial sequence of 
mitocrondial GroEL, residues 1-26 (MGSHHHHHHHHGSDYDIPTTENLYFQ), was 
excluded from the figure for better representation. b) Chaperonins group II: Alignment of 
amino acid sequences of GroEL from human TCP1 (T-complex protein 1) (NP_110379.2), 
Drosophila TCP1 (AAA28927.1), Escherichia coli (EFS2935563.1), L.interrogans 
(AAS69936.1), and Thermus thermophilus (WP_011174077.1). The equatorial domain 
(subdomains E1 and E2) is indicated in blue; intermediate domain (subdomains I1 and I2) in 
red and apical domain in green. The highly conserved motifs were underlined. (*) asterisk 
indicates identical residues (fully conserved) in all sequences; (:) colon shows conservation 
between residues with similar properties (strong conservation), and (.) period represents 
conservation between residues with weakly similar properties. Protein accession sequences 
are available in http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/. 
 

 

1.8.2 Table S1 - Name, accession taxid numbers, and sequence identity of GroEL 

 

Name 
GroEL / Cpn60 / 

Hsp60  

Gene ID a LIC11335 

Protein accession no.b AAS69936.1 

% Amino acid 

sequence 

identity c 

1- L.interrogans (taxid:173) 97.28 - 100 

2- L.kirschneri (taxid:29507) 98.37 - 100 

3- L. noguchii (taxid:28182) 99.08 - 99.45 

4- L.santarosai (taxid:28183) 96.70 - 97.25 

5- L. weilii (taxid:28184) 96.21 – 96.52 

6- L. alexanderi (taxid:100053) 96.52 

7- L. borgpetersenii (taxid:174) 96.34 – 96.52 

8- L. wolffii (taxid:409998) 91.06 - 91.25 

9- L. alstoni (taxid:28452) 96.70 

10- L. kmetyi (taxid:408139) 97.62 

11- L. biflexa (taxid:172) 81.08 – 86.26 
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12- L. meyeri (taxid:29508) 86.26 

13- L. wolbachii (taxid:29511) 86.07 

14- L. vanthielii  (taxid:293085) 85.88 

15- L. terpstrae (taxid:293075) 87.02 

16- L. yanagawae  (taxid:293069) 86.26 
a ID, identifier; LIC, Leptospira interrogans Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130. 
b http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/. 
c Data are percentage of identity between sequences of GroEL from L. interrogans Copenhageni strain Fiocruz 
L1-130 and other sequences from leptospiral taxid in the NCBI databases. These analyses were performed by 
BLASTp program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi). Only sequences, which have aligned to the 
query with E Value ≤ zero, were considered for analyses. Numbers 1-10 are pathogenic and 11-16 are 
saprophytic leptospira strains. 
 
 
 
1.8.3 Figure S2 - Multiple sequence alignment performed of amino acid sequences of 
GroEL 
 
 
L.wolbachii              MAKTIEFDETARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.vanthielii             MAKTIEFDETARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.terpstrae              MAKTIEFDETARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.meyeri                 MAKTIEFDETARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.biflexa                MAKTIEFDETARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.yanagawae              MAKTIEFDESARRKLLSGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.wolffii                MAKVIEYDETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGSPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.kmetyi                 MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.santarosai             MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAATITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.interrogans            MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.kirschneri             MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.noguchii               MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.alstonii               MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.borgpetersenii         MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.weilii                 MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
L.alexanderi             MAKDIEYNETARRKLLEGVNKLANAVKVTLGPKGRNVVIDKKFGAPTITKDGVTVAKEIE 60 
                         *** **::*:******.***************************: ************** 
 
L.wolbachii              LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTRTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.vanthielii             LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTRTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.terpstrae              LEDPIENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.meyeri                 LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.biflexa                LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.yanagawae              LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDIAGDGTTTATILAQAIINEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.wolffii                LEDAIENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIVNEGLKNVTAGANPMALKHGID 120 
L.kmetyi                 LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.santarosai             LDDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.interrogans            LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKKGID 120 
L.kirschneri             LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.noguchii               LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.alstonii               LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.borgpetersenii         LEDALENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.weilii                 LEDALENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
L.alexanderi             LEDPLENMGAQMVKEVSTKTNDVAGDGTTTATILAQSIINEGLKNVTAGANPMSLKRGID 120 
                         *:* :*************:***:*************:*:**************:**:*** 
 
L.wolbachii              KAVVVAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.vanthielii             KAVVVAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.terpstrae              KAVLAAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.meyeri                 KAVLSAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.biflexa                KAVVVAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.yanagawae              KAVLAAVEEIKKHAIKINSKAEYANVATISANNDPEIGNLIAQAFDKVGKEGVITVDEAK 180 
L.wolffii                KAVNAAVESIKKRSVKIENKKDIANVATISANNDKDIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.kmetyi                 KAVSAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVATISANNDTTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.santarosai             KAVTAAVEHIQKKAVKIENKKDIANVATISANNDDTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.interrogans            KAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDNTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.kirschneri             KAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDNTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.noguchii               KAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVAAISANNDNTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.alstonii               KAVTAAVESIQKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDNTIGTLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.borgpetersenii         KAVTAAVESIRKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDDTIGNLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.weilii                 KAVTAAVESIRKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDDTIGTLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
L.alexanderi             KAVTAAVESIRKRAVKIENKKDIANVASISANNDDTIGTLIADAMDKVGKDGVITVEEAK 180 
                         ***  *** *:*:::**:.* : ****:******  **.***:*:*****:*****:*** 
 
 
L.wolbachii              SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDPEAMVATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.vanthielii             SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDPEAMVATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.terpstrae              SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYVSPYMVTDPEAMIATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.meyeri                 SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYVSPYMVTDPEAMIATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.biflexa                SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYVSPYMVTDPEAMIATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.yanagawae              SIETTLDIVEGMQFDRGYVSPYMVTDPEAMIATFNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLLPVLEKIA 240 
L.wolffii                SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYVSPYMVTDPEAMIATLSDPYILIYDKKISSMRDLLPVLEKVA 240 
L.kmetyi                 SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDPEAMTATLNDPFILIYDKKIASMKDLIHVLEKVA 240 
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L.santarosai             SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDPESMVATLSDPYILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.interrogans            SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLNDPFILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.kirschneri             SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLNDPFILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.noguchii               SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLNDPFILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.alstonii               SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAEAMIATLNDPFILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.borgpetersenii         SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLSDPYILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.weilii                 SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLSDPYILIYDKKISSMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
L.alexanderi             SIETTLDVVEGMQFDRGYISPYMVTDAESMVATLSDPYILIYDKKIASMKDLIHILEKVA 240 
                         *******:**********:******* *:* **:.**:********:**:**: :***:* 
 
L.wolbachii              QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAVLTAGQVI 300 
L.vanthielii             QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAVLTAGQVI 300 
L.terpstrae              QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKSMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.meyeri                 QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.biflexa                QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.yanagawae              QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTIQCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.wolffii                QAGRPLVIIAEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.kmetyi                 QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKSMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.santarosai             QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.interrogans            QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKSMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.kirschneri             QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.noguchii               QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.alstonii               QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKSMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.borgpetersenii         QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.weilii                 QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
L.alexanderi             QAGKPLVIISEEVEGEALATIVVNTLRKTISCVAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAILTGGQVI 300 
                         ***:*****:********************.**************:******:**.**** 
 
L.wolbachii              SEDLGMKLENAEVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.genomosp3              SEDLGMKLENAEVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.terpstrae              SEDLGMKLENADVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.meyeri                 SEDLGMKLENADVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.biflexa                SEDLGMKLENADVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.yanagawae              SEDLGMKLENADVKMLGRAKKVVVDKENTTIIEGAGASKDIQGRVNQIKKQIEDTTSDYD 360 
L.wolffii                SEDLGMKLENATVQQLGRAKKVTVDKENTTIIEGQGASKDIQGRVGQIKKQIDDTTSEYD 360 
L.kmetyi                 SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKDIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.santarosai             SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTSSEYD 360 
L.interrogans            SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.kirschneri             SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.noguchii               SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.alstonii               SEDLGMKLENATLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKDIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.borgpetersenii         SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.weilii                 SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
L.alexanderi             SEDLGMKLENTTLQMLGRANKVTVDKENTTIIEGKGQTKEIQGRIGQIKKQIEDTTSEYD 360 
                         **********: :: ****:**.*********** * :*:****:.******:**:*:** 
 
L.wolbachii              REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.vanthielii             REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.terpstrae              REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.meyeri                 REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.biflexa                REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.yanagawae              REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLR 420 
L.wolffii                REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARRVEDALATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.kmetyi                 REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.santarosai             REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.interrogans            REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.kirschneri             REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.noguchii               REKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.alstonii               KEKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.borgpetersenii         KEKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.weilii                 KEKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
L.alexanderi             KEKLQERLAKLAGGVAVIHVGAATEVEMKEKKARVEDALSATRAAVEEGIVPGGGLTLLK 420 
                         :**********************************************************: 
 
L.wolbachii              AQDAVRALKLVGDEQTGVNIILRALEEPIRMITANAGLEGSVIVEQARAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.vanthielii             AQDAVRALKLVGDEQTGVNIILRALEEPIRMITANAGLEGSVIVEQARAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.terpstrae              AQDAVKALKLVGDEQTGANIILRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEQARARKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.meyeri                 AQDAVKALKLSGDEQTGANIILRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEQARGKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.biflexa                AQDAVKALKLVGDEQTGANIILRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEQARARKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.yanagawae              AQDAVKALKLSGDEQTGANIILRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEQARARKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.wolffii                AQEAVAALKLEGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEQAKGKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.kmetyi                 AQEAVGGLKLEGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.santarosai             AQEAVGSLKLEGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.interrogans            AQEAVGSLKLDGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.kirschneri             AQEAVGSLKLDGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.noguchii               AQEAVGSLKLDGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITSNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALT 480 
L.alstonii               AQEAVSALKLEGDEATGAKIIFRALEEPIRMITNNAGLEGSVIVEHAKSKKGNEGFNALS 480 
L.borgpetersenii         AQEAVAALKLEGDEATGAKIIFRSLEEPIRMITNNAGLEGSVIVEHAKTKKGNEGFNALS 480 
L.weilii                 AQEAVAALKLEGDEATGAKIIFRSLEEPIRMITNNAGLEGSVIVEHAKSKKGNEGFNALS 480 
L.alexanderi             AQEAVAALKLEGDEATGAKIIFRSLEEPIRMITNNAGLEGSVIVEHAKAKKGNEGFNALS 480 
                         **:** .*** *** **.:**:*:********* ***********:*: :*********: 
 
L.wolbachii              MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPESKD-SGAGMAGMGGMG 539 
L.vanthielii             MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPESKD-SGAGMAGMGGMG 539 
L.terpstrae              MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPESKD-SGAGMAGMGGMG 539 
L.meyeri                 MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPEPKD-AGAGMAGMGGMG 539 
L.biflexa                MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPEPKDTSGAGMGGMGGMG 540 
L.yanagawae              MVWEDLIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGAMILTTEVTITDKPEPKDAAGAGMGGMGGMG 540 
L.wolffii                MVWEDLLQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMLLTTEVTITDKPEKDG---GGMPPMGGMG 537 
L.kmetyi                 MVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDA---PNPMAGMGG- 536 
L.santarosai             MVWEDMIKAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDRPEKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.interrogans            MVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.kirschneri             MVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.noguchii               MVWEDMIQAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPDKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.alstonii               MVWEDLLAAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPEKDA---PNPMAGMGG- 536 
L.borgpetersenii         MVWEDLVSAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPEKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.weilii                 MVWEDLVAAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPEKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
L.alexanderi             MVWEDLVAAGVVDPAKVVRSALQNAASIGSMILTTEVTITDKPEKDA---PNPMAGMGGG 537 
                         *****:: *********************:*:*********:*: .     .     * * 
 
L.wolbachii              GMGGMGGMM 548 
L.vanthielii             GMGGMGGMM 548 
L.terpstrae              GMGGMGGMM 548 
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L.meyeri                 GMGGMGGMM     548 
L.biflexa                GMGGMGGMM 549 
L.yanagawae              GMGGMGGMM 549 
L.wolffii                GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.kmetyi                 GMGGMGGMM 545 
L.santarosai             GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.interrogans            GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.kirschneri             GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.noguchii               GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.alstonii               GMGGMGGMM 545 
L.borgpetersenii         GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.weilii                 GMGGMGGMM 546 
L.alexanderi             GMGGMGGMM 546 
                         ********* 
 
 
 
 

Figure S2. Multiple sequence alignment performed using Clustal Omega program of amino 
acid sequences of GroEL from L. interrogans Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 and the 
most conserved sequences from each leptospiral taxid in the NCBI databases, as described in 
Table S1. Strains highlighted in yellow are saprophytic. The equatorial domain (subdomains 
E1 and E2) is indicated in blue box, intermediate domain (subdomains I1 and I2) in red box 
and apical domain in green box. The conserved motifs were underlined. (*) asterisk indicates 
identical residues (fully conserved) in all sequences; (:) colon shows conservation between 
residues with similar proprieties (strong conservation), and (.) period and gray shaded amino 
acids represent conservation between residues with weakly similar properties. Yellow shaded 
amino acids are divergent residues.  
 
 
1.8.4 Figure S3 – Analysis of purified proteins and control Proteinase K susceptibility 
 
 
 

Figure S3. a) Analysis of purified 
proteins. b) Proteinase K 
susceptibility of recombinant proteins, 
which were incubated with two 
different concentrations of proteinase 
K (1 and 100 µg/mL). Protein bands 
were visualized by Coomassie blue 
staining on 12% SDS-PAGE. M: 
molecular weight protein markers.  
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1.8.5 Figure S4 - Full-length Western blots of Figure 2. Subcellular localization of the 
GroEL protein 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure S4. Full-length Western blots of Figure 2. Subcellular localization of the GroEL 
protein. L. interrogans serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 was cultivated at 29°C 
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and in conditions that mimics the host environment, with shift temperatures from 29 to 37°C 
for 5 hours and in osmolarity of 300 mOsm. a) Whole-cell lysates (W) and cell culture 
supernatant fractions (S) were analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-GroEL and anti-
LipL31 (positive control of cytoplasmatic protein) antisera. b) Whole cell (W), Triton X-114 
fractions (A and D), and culture supernatant fraction (S) were analyzed by immunoblotting 
with anti-GroEL and anti-LipL31. c) Proteinase K accessibility assay. Intact leptospires were 
incubated with different concentrations of proteinase K and processed for immunoblot 
analyses using antibodies against GroEL, LipL31 or LigA (positive control of outer 
membrane protein). Protein ladder used was the color prestained protein Standard, broad 
range (Biolabs). 
 
 
1.8.6 Figure S5 - Full-length Western Blot Overlay of Figure 4 
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Figure S5. Full-length Western Blot Overlay of Figure 4. Collagen type I, collagen type 
IV, laminin, plasminogen, plasma fibronectin, fibrinogen, and BSA (negative control) were 
subjected to 4–20% gradient gel (SDS PAGE) under reducing conditions, transferred to 
nitrocellulose membranes and stained with Ponceau S (right). After incubation of membrane 
with recombinant proteins, the binding was detected with polyclonal antibodies recognizing 
Lp25, LigBC and GroEL. Chains of host proteins are indicated by γ (400 kDa), β (270 
kDa),  α2 (130 kDa), α1 (115 kDa)  of collagen type I; α1 (140 kDa), α2 (160 kDa) of 
collagen type IV; C1 (400 kDa) and C2 (200 kDa) of laminin; α (220 kDa) and β (212 kDa) 
of plasma fibronectin; α (63.5 kDa), β (56 kDa), γ (47 kDa) of fibrinogen; plasminogen and 
BSA with 70 kDa and 66 kDa, respectively. Lp25 and LigBC were used as negative and 
positive binding controls, respectively.  Protein ladder used was the prestained full-range 
rainbow RPN800E (Amersham). 
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1.9. ATTACHMENT - CARTA DE USO EXCLUSIVO DE PUBLICAÇÃO 

CIENTÍFICA PARA DISSERTAÇÃO DE MESTRADO 

Carta	de	Uso	Exclusivo	de	Publicação	Científica	para	Dissertação	de	
Mestrado	
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O	artigo	“	GroEL	protein	of	Leptospira	spp.	interacts	with	host	proteins	and	

induces	cytokines	secretion	on	macrophages”	publicado	pela	revista	BMC	

Microbiology	em	1	de	Abril	de	2021	será	utilizado	exclusivamente	para	a	

Dissertação	de	Mestrado	da	aluna	Joana	Dias	Ho	do	Programa	de	Pós-
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